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O’. :TR L SOLID M l  T V  IQ 
Special meeting 
December  2 ,  1 9 4 8
DEC 7 1948 ^  
MOJSIiM SlAlii 8 l m s i i r
The aeetl-.g  tv as c ?Ilo to  order by the p residen t and the minutes 
of the  io ra b o r  SO meeting read and approved*
U ello r r  nd a l e t t e r  frott the Sigma -'hi Epsilon f r a te rn i ty  
in which they expressed strong disapproval of the suggested 
idea of s p l i t t i n g  student attendance a t  the b aske tb a ll  gam*© 
to  50;:' ouch night ne mo  proposed a t  the Tuesday meeting of 
Central Board*
Doris Lund, as a rep re sen ta tiv e  of the Budget and Finanoe 
committee, report© on th e i r  meeting to  d iscuss Kirk Bangley’s 
requests  of the Tuosdixy meeting. She v -ad the following suggestio  
The Budget and Finance committee hereby recommends to  Central 
Board th a t  the income derived from the sale  of student*e rives 
A ctiv ity  t i c k e t s  be p ro -ra te  as the p ro -ra ta  share now 
fecdive • by the A th le tic  Department, Dramatics, outside 
Entertainment, and th© General Fund© -.a enumerated In the 
1946-49 budgets.
Freeman moved tU: t  0 © accept the recommend-;,tion, Fox eeoor.de- the 
motion an,’ the notion passed*
The Budget and Finance committee- hereby recommends to  Central 
Board th a t  the number of s c a ts  a l lo ca ted  fo r  public sal© 
during the Basketball season be increased from 500 to  500, 
such se a ts  to  be located  in the rlorth suction  of the bleachers 
in the permanent sec tion  on the mala f lo o r  of the men’s gy®»
That furthermore the A th le tic  Department by au thorised  to 
present a c a home whereby on© h a l f  of the  s tudent bojty w ill  be 
allowed to  see the S ta te  College Bas-a tb n i i  s e r ie s  on one n igh t,  
the oilier ;v.if being a6>*,.tied on the second n ig h t—each 
arrange. - X  to  be rc-f-rred fo r  Central Board’s f i n a l  a aroval.
To iiow of the recommend- t io n  submitted by the Budget and 
Finance coev.aitteo in regard to  sea ting  arrangements fo r  t  © 
purpose of ra is in g  ad d itio n a l funds fo r  the A th le t ic  program, 
h’ha llsabergcr moved th a t  Central Board underwrite the*jvt;ileti© 
progra,; fo r  the ye r 1940-49 fo r  a maximum of not more t  an 
|1 ,000  beyond the budget heretofore-set up. ooclood see ended 
the motion. Freeman moved th a t  we ta b le  the motion, ioCleod 
seconded b is  motion and the motion pn-ced#
The rue © tin g  was then adjourned*
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